
Mental Health
Asset Maps
How can asset maps improve
knowledge of and access to
mental health resources? 

Examples of asset maps include resources
for disease management, fall intervention,
substance use, interpersonal violence,
health, and nutrition access (Tables 1 & 2;
Lightfoot 2014; Luo 2023). 
Up-to-date asset maps require consistent
community input and staff capacity. 

Asset mapping is the community-driven
cataloging of community services, resources,
and unique strengths to identify regional
capabilities and needs (RHIH 2023).  
 
Asset maps help communities, social workers
and behavioral health professionals identify 
 collaborative interventions, create easily
accessible reference tools for first responders,
and identify coverage gaps and optimal service
providers (NCFH 2021). Asset maps alone do not
resolve other barriers to resource utilization
(e.g., transportation, cost; UCLA n.d). 

 
The U.S. Healthy People 2020 initiative
published guidance for identifying experts,
organizations, institutions, physical resources,
and cultural aspects to create asset maps.  

Asset maps can identify existing
and missing health resources. 

In one study, 24% of Veterans Affairs
patients were aware of available mental
health services and locations (Pyne 2019).

Communities in need of mental health services
often report barriers like lack of availability and
awareness of mental health services. 

Examples of mental health priorities that could
be included in asset maps are listed in Table 1.

Examples of how asset maps have improved
mental health services are in Table 2.  

Research Highlights
Health care asset maps can help communities
and first responders identify nearby resources
and shortage areas.   

Asset maps are most effective when they
incorporate early and continuous community
input and are regularly updated.  

No states have a statutory requirement for an
up-to-date, state-managed mental health asset
map, but  public-private partnerships create
mental health asset maps in some regions.  
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Image Credit: 
Tampa Bay Times 

Healthcare asset maps can 
improve resource access & 
identify service gaps.  

MO has one comprehensive
mental health asset document 
In MO, there is currently no interactive or
consistently updated web asset map/tool that
allows first responders to identify county-level
services by type or target population. 

https://www.ruralhealthinfo.org/toolkits/rural-toolkit/1/asset-identification
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7521611/pdf/nihms-1610364.pdf
https://www.tampabay.com/news/health/2021/08/24/covid-19-is-pushing-tampa-bay-ambulance-service-to-its-limits-and-beyond/
https://www.tampabay.com/news/health/2021/08/24/covid-19-is-pushing-tampa-bay-ambulance-service-to-its-limits-and-beyond/
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Up-to-date maps from the Dept. of Mental
Health describe general administrative areas
and hospital locations, but no information on
available services or capacity. 

Missouri. Missouri Foundation for Health
published a document in 2021 with several
behavioral health centers and their services
(including both large metros and less populous
areas) but it is not consistently updated. 

First Call for Help has an online tool of mental
health resources (abuse, housing, assault, and
substance abuse services) however, few coun-
ties outside of Southeast MO are catalogued. 

MOST Policy Initiative is a 501(c)3 nonprofit organization that provides nonpartisan research information to
members of the Missouri General Assembly upon request. This Science Note is intended for informational purposes
and does not indicate support or opposition to a particular bill or policy approach. A full list of references used in
this Science Note may be found at https://mostpolicyinitiative.org/science-note/mental-health-asset-
maps/. Please contact info@mostpolicyinitiative.org with any questions. 

Other States. The CA Mental Health Services
Oversight & Accountability Commission partners
with a state nonprofit to maintain an interactive,
county-level web map of behavioral health
assets (CARE 2023). 

While some communities have developed health
asset maps, no state policies currently require
development or maintenance of statewide,
web-based health asset maps. 

Existing studies do not look at health-related
outcomes of asset maps after they have been
successfully drafted by communities or
governments (Luo 2023).  

Policy Area  Map priorities 

Substance misuse
recovery 

accessibility, affordability, familiarity, and social networks (Collinson 2019). 

School mental
health 

stakeholder engagement (parent, teacher, administration), school-based delivery of the
services, constant interaction with local services, mental health educational opportunities for
teachers, and long-term goals for evaluation and sustainability (NASP n.d.) 

Services to minority
& immigrant
communities 

affordability, documentation status, access from public transportation, and cultural and 
language-appropriate services (Cutts 2016); accessible service locations (e.g., faith-based, 
social service agencies; Suarez-Balcazar 2021)

Area  Effect 

Education  In multiple states, local assets are integrated into curriculum when educating students 
about mental health and available resources (Morgan 2022). 

Identify low service areas  In TX, asset maps led to a 10% increase in zip codes serviced for senior-emergency
medical services over 3 years in one county (Smith 2017). 

Identify the most effective
services when needed 

In LA, asset maps are used to identify mental health services by type and whether
services are for patients or for education (Healy 2023).  

Community crises or
natural disasters 

During COVID-19, asset maps helped medical centers in multiple states rapidly 
appraise their resources and assets and mobilize accordingly (Kratochvil 2022).  

Identify rural health gaps  In Canada, asset maps have been used to identify gaps in rural youth mental health,
and where to plan geriatric physical & behavioral health services as populations age
(Rajendiran 2020; Kay 2019).  

Table 2. Effects of asset maps have on improved health access or planning 

Table 1. Examples of areas where asset maps can identify priorities and needs.

Asset mapping has also been used in the process of expanding broadband. For more information please
read our Science Note on Vertical Assets for Fixed Wireless Internet. 

https://dmh.mo.gov/behavioral-health/treatment-services/locating-services-treatment/maps
https://mffh.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/01/BH-Asset-MappingReport-FINAL.pdf
https://mffh.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/01/BH-Asset-MappingReport-FINAL.pdf
https://firstcallforhelpsemo.org/find-help/?county=694
https://mostpolicyinitiative.org/?post_type=science_note&p=5469&preview=true
mailto:info@mostpolicyinitiative.org
https://care-mhsa.org/california-county-crisis-continuum-asset-map/
https://www.bing.com/ck/a?!&&p=433064465511111dJmltdHM9MTY3ODMyMDAwMCZpZ3VpZD0yM2NhZDY0Mi0xODRlLTYwOTMtMWRhNy1jNDIzMTkzMDYxNmYmaW5zaWQ9NTE4MA&ptn=3&hsh=3&fclid=23cad642-184e-6093-1da7-c4231930616f&psq=community+asset+mapping+yan+luo+2023&u=a1aHR0cHM6Ly9wdWJtZWQubmNiaS5ubG0ubmloLmdvdi8zNTk5NzM2NS8&ntb=1
https://journals.sagepub.com/doi/pdf/10.1177/1178221819876575
https://files.eric.ed.gov/fulltext/ED593295.pdf
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/27154880/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/34963017/
https://journals.sagepub.com/doi/10.1177/10534512211051072
https://www.frontiersin.org/articles/10.3389/fpubh.2017.00028/full
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC9976511/pdf/13690_2023_Article_1042.pdf
https://muse.jhu.edu/pub/1/article/861586/pdf
https://atrium.lib.uoguelph.ca/xmlui/bitstream/handle/10214/17901/RajendiranEtAl_YouthCommunityVisioning_RSR_2020.pdf?sequence=5
https://www.rgptoronto.ca/wp-content/uploads/2019/11/Planning-for-Health-Services-for-Older-Adults-Living-with-Frailty-SGS-Asset-Mapping-Report-FINAL.pdf
https://mostpolicyinitiative.org/science-note/vertical-assets-for-fixed-wireless-internet/

